
Old Birds Take Rest as 1Junior Softie
Tourney Planned
For Valley Towns Young Pigeons Take Wine
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Overlooked Pitcher Leads
National League Flingers

The old birds will be given a rest for the balance of the sea
as racing pigeon fanciers conduct a training course for the youjLebanon A junior Softball

tournament of teams from Le er ones beginning this week with a test flight from Maupin,
banon, Albany, Corvallis and Succeeding flights will he maae- -

from Arlington. Walla WallaSweet Home is becoming a cer
tainty as plans are nearing com and another point or two.

The latest flight for the oldpletion, announced Bob Barber.
Coaching Staff
Inked by Pilots

Portland, Ore., July 15

By JOE REICHLEK
(Aftloel&ttd Pr.u floart Wrll.tl

Lebanon s summer recreation di
rector. er birds was a 305 mile journey

from Lewiston. Idaho back to
The games will be played ei

Boston's Billy Southworth couldn't see Ken Heintzelman when
he selected his all-st- pitchers. Southworth has nothing on the the home cotes. Of the six pi

Major Standings
(By United Prr0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet.

Brooklyn 48 31 .608 New York 38 38 .506

signing of two assistant footbj
coaches and a trainer by Univi

ther in Albany or Lebanon with
a traveling trophy awarded to

oauers. rney can t see him either. geons entered, five of them got
home the same day they wereThe southpaw, who is making a contender of the sity of Portland's athletic cothe winners in each division. liberated and the sixth returnedSt. Louis 47 33 .588 PitLsbtirih 35 43 .449

Boston 43 37 .538 Cincinnati 31 48 403
once leeDie rnuaaelphla rhillies, Is pitching the best ball in
the National league.

mittee this week put H
Coach Harry Wright's staff!the next.

Phtldlphtfc 42 38 .525 CillCAKO 11 50 .383
Trophies are being donated by a
merchant from each city at a no-
minal cost. The sponsor's nameHe is tied for most victories One of Doug Chambers' birds full strength for the openings

finished first and one owned bywith 11. He has lost only three. tne mot gria campaign m
Al Brown came in second. Theirwill be engraved on each tro-

phy and it will become a per September.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

York 51 27 .654 Detroit
Cleveland 45 32 .584 Waflhtnutn

PMldlphia 44 36 .550 Chicago
Boston 53 36 .544 St. Loulx

W t Pet.
41 40 .500
33 43 .434
34 47 .420
24 54 .308

Manager Eddie Sawyer hates to
think where his fourth place

over the Pittsburgh Pirates. All
National league games thus end-
ed in one-ru- n margins.

The New York Yankees, Clev-
eland Indians and Boston Red

New assistant coachesrespective speeds were 719.705
and 707.984 yards per minute.Phus would be without him.

manent possession of any team
winning it for three consecutive
years.HeinUelman further embar As a result of the spring and

Floyd Simmons, former No!
Dame fullback and professiof
star, who will instruct backfi
men and Joe Tedeschi, ex--

guard, who will serve as frei

rassed Southworth last night early summer flights one ofSox won their games as the Yan- -j
when he pitched the Phils to a ALBANY SELECTED FOR Chambers' homers was awarded

the "bird of the year" title, with0 victory over Max Lanier and

Retutti Thuriday
NATIONAL LEAOK

PittirtmrBh 3 New York 4.
Chlcaso 3, Boston 2.

St. Louis 0, Philadelphia 1.

Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn fl. (10 Inn In fa)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 5. Detroit 2.

Washington 5, St. Louis 0.

Philadelphia 1, Cleveland 7.

the Cardinals for his third shut man football coach. New fijji
time trainer will be August P

an accumulation of 862.75 points
picked up as the result of flights

kees retained their American
league lead of five and a half
games over the Indians.

Allie Reynolds, who has sud-
denly found the secret of finish-
ing games, not only went the

out. bdbV DdlffirV Slatisticians are thumbing back box scores' I these days to find a teen-ag- e battery that lino, who starred for NiaearHis 11th victory, which inci compares with southpaw pitcher Johnny Antonelli and catcher university and served as train.dentally tied his best previous
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winning total, resulted when
Outfielder Del Ennis crashed his

route for the second straight
time, but shut out the St. Louis

at Aquinas Institute, Rochester.
N.Y. when Wright was heSj
coach there from 1946 to 194J.

PREP DIAMOND TOURNEY

Portland, July 15 W) The
state high school baseball tour-
nament will be held in Albany
for the first time next year.

The tourney, held in Portland
previously, was shifted after Al-

bany sent assurances to the Ore-
gon School Activities association
that a suitable site would be
available.

May 25-2- 7 were set by the
as the tentative dates.

Browns, Joe DiMaggio and

from Arlington, Heppner, Pen-

dleton, Walla Walla and Lewis-to-

The course from eastern Ore-

gon and Washington points to
the Willamette valley is consid-

ered one of the most difficult in
the country due to the varied
nature of the country.

13th home run with one out in
the last half of the ninth. The tGene Woodling drove in two The. Prnnlrlun T.l ...J.runs apiece.

uei urandall or the Boston Braves. Both have
looked impressive. Antonelli, the $75,000 bonus kid from
Rochester, N. Y., turned in two brilliant wins in June. He
blanked the Cubs on June 12 with four hits, and seven
days later turned back the Reds, on eight hits. Crandall,
a redhead, drove out nine hits in his
first seven games to hit .333. Crandall was brought up from
Evansville, Ind., in the Three I league where he was leading
the class B team in home runs and runs batted in.

BLAME IT ON LEO

Bobo Suspended
For Refusal to
Take Choo Choo

Washington, July 15 (U.R)

victorious in ZO of their firstBob Lemon won his 10th same starts at home this seasonfor the Indians and Rookie .625 percentage.

victory advanced the Phils to
within one game of the Braves,
who were beaten by the Cubs

The defeat dropped the Red-bird- s

a game and a half behind
the Dodgers, who nosed out the

Shortstop Ray Boone drove in
three runs with a home run andWashington Senators President

Clark Griffith today blasted Bo long fly as the Tribe won its
ninth game in the last 10 startsbo Newsom's minor league walk Cincinnati Reds, in a

struggle after tying t h e
with a 1 victory over the Phil-
adelphia Athletics. The slumD- Changes Startle Writersout as "the same old story" and

vowed the ponderous pitcher
had thrown away his last chance ing A's dropped their sixth in ascore in the ninth with two runs.

A single by Marv Rackley and
a double by Billy Cox, both off

row.
By FRANK ECK

Joe Dobson pitched the RedRelief Pitcher Ewell Blackwell New York () Long beforebox to their eighth straight vie

to return to the big time.
Newsom, the wandering min-

strel of the ball yards, claimed
there wasn't any future in mi-

nor league ball despite his 10

own lineup, something that was
in doubt in 1947 when Shottongave the Dodgers their seventh the Dodgers set up training

CASH LOANS Auto or Persona

UOOtoUOOO

COMMERCIAL
CREDIT FLA1V

tory as Joe McCarthy's forces
turned back the Detroit Tigers,straight triumph over the Reds nurriedly accepted the job as

that he must be picking
them out of a medicine
bottle. You know, the one
one that says "shake well
before using."

camp at Vero Beach, Fla., last
soring, writers covering theat JSbbets field.Southern Association victories J- -. vi carina cracked a two-

Dutch Leonard, the Cubs' team's activity picked Brooklyn
interim manager after Leo Dur-och- er

was supended by Commis-
sioner A. B. Chandler. Shotton
was unfamiliar with the league

to win the National League pennard-luc- k knuckleballer, finally INCORPOriATI

run homer for the victors. The
triumph advanced the Bosox to
within a half game of the third nant: As the season reached thewon a close one. At that, he had Salem Agency: 460 N. Church

Branch Rickey has been
blamed for a lot of things in
Brooklyn but when it comesand its personnel. He had to

St. Tel. 34161

ilijj0f 1to oat in the winning run him place Mackmen.

this season. He refused to board
a train with his Chattanooga
teammates yesterday, and was
promptly suspended indefinitely
by the Senator farm club.

Griffith, long a friend and pa-
tron of the veteran hurler, said,

half-wa- y mark the scribes had
only one worry. to shaking up a team DurocherThree bases on balls, an error

is in a class by himself.oy iddie Robinson and Genree

self with a single in the eighth.
The blow scored Frank Gustine
and broke a 2 tie. Vern Bick-for-

trying for his 12th victory
Metkovich's bases-loade- d single
gave the Chicago White Sox four
runs in the third innimr a n ri

"i ve wasnea my hands of him,
1 don't want any part of Bobo

In the Giants' first 65 games
this season, Lippy has used 37
lineup combinations. Only Sid
Gordon and Bob Thomson have
played in every game. All the
others have been benched for

We 11 win the pennant for
sure, they said, unless
Branch Rickey starts mak-

ing attempts to improve the
team. The Dodger president
always one to look to make
improvements, has made
few changes since the sea-
son started.
Burt Shotton is picking his

helped them defeat the Washing-ton Senators, Sam Mele
batted in both Senator runs.

iur me craves, was charged with
his fifth defeat.

Johnny Mize clouted his 14th
home run with one oh in the
first inning to lead the New
York Giants to a 3 triumph

IF YOU HAD Jf-gy-m EYES
light hitting at one time orAll games were Dlaved at

night.
OVERCOMES BURNS

rely on his coaches and Rickey's
uncanny knack for spotting the
minute flaws in the Dodger
team.

In 1948 when Durocher was
reinstated and returned to man-
age Brooklyn there still was
some doubt about whether Leo
or Branch ran the day-to-d-

controls. Leo, of course, was
giving the hit and run and steal
signals but some writers had the
suspicion that Rickey was pick-
ing the lineups and sometimes
the pitchers.

When Durocher left Brooklyn
last July to become manager of
the Giants the suspicion that
Rickey was running things in
Ebbets Field still remained.

But now with Durocher solid-
ly planted as manager of the
Giants under a new three-yea- r

after the way he did.' .

"It was the same old story.
He did the same thing to Connie
Mack of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics."

Actually, Griffith said, Bobo
tossed away his chance for a
possible return to major leagues
in the near future. The Sena-
tors had been thinking only a
week ago of pulling Newsom up.

"But that's out now," Griffith
insisted.

Despite the fact that the
Giants were only seven games
out of first place at the end of
June, Durocher had employed
14 different double play com-
binations. Half the season is

Pacer Wins First Race After Fire
gone and nobody seems to know
from day to day what players
will handle the important short

By RALPH D. HALL

stop and second base positions.
The writers with the team just
shake their heads as new double

perlight through. Smoke dam-
age to his lungs proved the
greatest threat to recovery, and
Dr. V. C. Fabian, the Raceway's
veterinarian, pumped heavy do-

ses of penicillin into the horse,
to ward off pneumonia.

play combinations attempt to

Attendance Is Up
At Calgary Rodeo

Calgary, Alta., July 15 W)
Attendance marks continued to
topple as the Calgary stampede

contract running through 1951, get acquainted.
the baseball experts are begin Buddy Kerr, a good short
ning to notice that it must have stop but often in Durocher's dogbeen Lippy who was runningSlowly but noticeably, Cop-

perlight summoned back his house, has played beside five

strength, eating lightly at first
and then with considerable vi
gor. Trainer Aubrey Rodney be
gan to jog him easily when he
appeared strong enough, finding
the horse's wind surprisingly

i

the Dodgers all the time.
The changes he has made in

the Giant team are remindful
of the alterations he used to
make with the Dodgers.

When you go to the Polo
Grounds these days you
really must depend on the
scorecard seller's axiom
"You can't tell the players
without a scorecard."

Leo has used so many
different lineups this year

different second basemen. Other
Giant shortstops have been Bill
Rigney, Jack Lohrke who also
plays second base or third base

and Dick Culler. Each of
them has teamed with three dif-
ferent second sackers.

It's a good thing Frankie
Frisch left the Giant coach-
ing lines to become Chicago
Cub manager. If he were
still a Giant he might be

Leo's shortstop tomorrow.

V good.
Under the careful, patient

grooming of George Leggett
and Martin Gibbqns, Copper-

entered Us fourth day with d

Canadian cowboys lead-
ing the dangerous steer decorat-
ing event.

For the third straight day yes-
terday, huge crowds jamming
their way into Calgary's Vic-
toria park set a new attendance
mark. Official attendance yes-
terday was announced as 72,307,
an Increase of 8,732 over the
same date last year.

Attendance figures now are
82,160 ahead of the same time
last year.

A trio of daring Canadian
cowboys smashed the strangle-
hold of United States rodeo
Btars on major cowboy events
by making a clean sweep of the
steer decorating competition,
rated one of the most dangerous
of all rodeo activities.

light s burns were healed and
ft' only the scar on his flank, ac-

tually a badge of rare courage
remains as a stark reminder of

took at the most advanced car in America. There's nothing
like it there simply can't be I

Here is the only car scientifically designed with Girder-Bui- lt

Unitiied one solid, welded, low-slu-

unit the greatest basic improvement in 40 years.
You get far more interior room. ..50 greater rigidity. .,

useless, excess weight eliminated . . . e squeaks
ond rattles ended and a bigger, better, safer car for
your money.

Drive a Nash Airflyte today. Your Nash dealer will wel-
come the opportunity to demonstrate the most modem car

in America.

IN TWO CMF Sims, TM NASH AMBASSADOR AND NASH "t00"

MARION MOTORS
333 Center St.

the fire.
At first, it was decided that

Copperlight would be raced this
season at the Saratoga oval. La
ter, when Copperlight display

It's tough to be old . . . it's tough to be poor . . . but
it is really tough to be old and poor at the same time.

Social Security will not pay you enough for a decent retire-
ment. A few dollars saved now will pay an additional $30
to $50 per month when you are unable to produce.

See C. W. "TOBE" 'ROBBINS, Dist. Mgr.

Scarfed Winner SfP""1"- - with caretaker Martin
, , Gibbons, stands near the scene of last
Th1Ulry ' 'f.K Racewy 'hich destroyed 23 horses.

pacer left scars on his left flank, was the only horseto escape the blare.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. ) Although unraced, Copperlight ad pacer with a heart of steel, already has scored one
Ph P5!ible " wlnn,n fihtdeath

Nearly six months ago the Dacer owned hv m,.

such promise in training, it was
decided not to take a chance on
hampering his future. Thus,
Copperlight has been moved to
his owner's farm where he can
romp to his heart's content for
a year and absorb more strength.

When he finally races for the

Business Men's Assurance Companyha.n nf Cl !... - , . ..u u OUUIItll- -
6 w iuiuiiiuii, iuun., some 229 North Commercial DialMl

!30. first time, he will have a considhow managed to free himself
from his stall and escape from eye swollen badly and his lungs

vuuitea wnn smoke.Saratoga raceway barn in a
erable following. His backers
feel that a horse with a sire
named Torchlight and a heart
that conquered death cannot be

Standing unsteadily near the

Baseball Shorts
Both the Boston Red Sox and

Philadelphia Athletics have lost
20 consecutive games, to hold
the major league record in that
department..

The largest crowd ever to wit-
ness a World Series game was
the 86,288 at the fifth game of
the Cleveland-Bosto- n 1948 ser-
ies.

The lowest batting average
ever to win the National League
championshp was the .320 of
Larry Doyle in 1915.

$150,000 blaze that trapped 23
horses in one of harness racing's smouldering embers, all that re-

mained of the barn and the oth- e (E)gworst disasters. anything but outstanding.er fine horses, CopperlightCopperlight was the sole sur
luonea as inougn death was h
driver.vivor but so hear death that

many horsemen thought It best BIG, COLD DRINKS ' !;. v u n ithat he be destroyed. His IiIds
and flanks were burned, his

Today, however, the stalwart
pacer is sound as any horse
could be and the only clue of
the tragic fire is a scar on his

head and ears singed, his right
len nank.

Yet, for days, he hovered
close to death. Even breathing
was a struggle. But his coura-
geous heart continued fiehtino- -

Game Supervisor Issues
Call for Antelope Tags

C. A. Lockwood, Oregon state game supervisor, announced
today that applications, on a tentative basis, for antelope tagsIhould be mailed to the Oregon State Game commission office
In Portland at once.

. . . I

That, together with the skill of
man's medicine and wonderful
recuperative powers, saw Cop

ine proposed antelope season 0f licon and the license num
tor mis year in Oregon is only

What if clouds do gather and the

drizzle starts! Whether it rains or

shines, there's something so

delicious and taste-satisfyi- about

the mellow, rare flavor of that Old

Bohemian Type Lager, Bohemian

Club, that beer enthusiasts

even start "singing in the rain-on-
ce

they start drinking it
Yes . , . It's always GOOD.

ber. No money is to be senttentative as regulations will not From where I sit ... Joe Marshbe made final until July 23.
with the application.

Applications will be accepted
for individuals or for parties of
Individuals up to and inclurilne

The tentative hunting regula-
tions call for a limited antelope

four persons. If party applica
tions are made, the proper infor Windy Sure "Stopped

The Show"!mation must be sunnlied for
each member of the party.

ah applications for antelnne
tags must be in the came mm.
mission office in Portland, Ore.
by 5 p.m., July 27.

Windy feels so bad, that he's pay-

ing the bill and has apologised to
the Judge for acting so smart.

From where I sit, it pays to
practice a little restraint when-

ever we get the urge to meddle.
Whether it's television or a per-
son's right to enjoy a temperate
glass of sparkling beer now and
then let's get a good clear "pic-
ture" of the real situation before
we nut more harm than good.

hunt with 1,000 tags to be
If more than that num-

ber of applications are received,
a public drawing will be held to
determine the successful appli-rant-

Applications for tags may
oe made on regular forms which
will be available at all license
igencies byjhe first of next
week or by letter. If applica-
tion is made by letter, the fol-

lowing information must be
the applicant's name

(printed), his address, the type

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
ThouMiifli nf mtiplM fcre weik. ti.lllllind ole!r befliuaa bod Unkl Iroo. lor new
rim, vli.liiy, t,y o.lr foul. r.bl,,,. n,ouin
Tlumln Bi. Low ooxtl Introductory onl Joe!

It ffli arm stora tverywher In Stltm.U Frtd Meyer't.

The other night a hnnch of na
were over at Judge Cunningham's
watching a swell vauderille pro-

gram on his new television act It
came in flnr, but just once, the
screen got a little streaky.

Before the Judge could touch
the knob to bring it into focus,
eld Windy Taylor starta fooling
around with tha antenna connec-
tion. "I can fix that!" he says.

Windy fixed It all right. He

'topped the show" for as, and
Bun Ellis had to come ortr and do
a SM repair Job. I understand

Hemorrhoids P- - "3
(Piles)

Fistula Plssure
Prolapse and oth-
er Rectal Dlsor-Jfr- s

corrected th.i
e a v . convenient
way No hospital!!
atlon. quick relief LJ
Dr. E. Reynolds Clinic

Nituro-Rcctt- l BpFetalttl
1114 Otnter St.. Stlcm. Or.

Ph. 19160

ran pakkino

got hu

J L . .. .. h iQHmtm,tHCstoACipyritht, 1949, Viulti Suit Brewers FKJtHm


